Tuesday, March 24, 2020
San Antonio Garden Center
3310 N. New Braunfels Avenue,
San Antonio, TX 78209

Registration: ★ ★ EARLY BIRD $25 ★ ★ Postmarked by January 31, 2020
REGULAR: $35 ★ ★ Postmarked by March 13 ★ LATE: $45 ★ ★ Postmarked after March 13
Online tickets are available through Brown Paper Tickets at www.brownpapertickets.com

Contact Information
Name on Check Organization
Address City/Zip
Phone/Cell Email

Attendees should complete contact and registration information, and enter Total enclosed.

Registration and Meal Reservation
Attendee Name $25 $35 $45 Attendee Name $25 $35 $45

Table Sponsorship: $100 $100 $100 $100 $100 $100

Program Ads Available
Provide digital ad (jpg or pdf) in appropriate size to can_we_talk_sa@yahoo.com by March 13, 2020

Business Card $25
Half Page (2¾ x 2 3/4”) $60
Full Page (4¼ x 5½”) $100
ADD $10 FOR COLOR AD

Vendor Tables Available
$60

Check if electricity is needed …………… 6’ table provided, please bring table cover
Complete contact information above and enter type of booth/merchandise;
If meal is desired, check …………… $25, $35, $45 based on date mailed. And complete meal reservation above. Vendor Table reserved ONLY when Registration Form and Payment received.
Vendor questions ONLY Contact: Herlinda Sifuentes at 210–414–4177 or h_sifuentes@sbcglobal.net

Sub Total $